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The Starters
Goose Fries

Fire Cauliflower

A Goose Favorite!
Smoked Gouda cheese sauce,
scallions,
crispy applewood smoked bacon
14

Sweet & spicy BBQ sauce, scallions,
toasted sesame seeds, pickled
daikon radish
15

Crabcakes

Shrimp Cocktail
Wild Mexican shrimp (4), cocktail
sauce, lemon
16

Tempura Shrimp
Sweet and spicy sauce
18

Fried Calamari

Lump crab meat, citrus herb aioli
18

Rhode Island calamari, cherry
peppers, citrus aioli
16

Fried Brussel Sprouts
Sweet chili sauce, everything
bagel seasoning
15

Lobster & Crab Quesadilla
Sour cream, mango salsa
18

Avocado Toast

Toasted whole wheat, lemon
ricotta, sliced avodao, "Everything
Bagel Seasoning", pickled onions
15
Add honey baked smoked salmon +7
Add fresh lobster +22

Bacon + Cheddar Tots
Ranch dressing
14

Fish Tacos
Fried white fish, flour tortilla,
cabbage slaw, pickled onion,
mango pico, spicy mayo
20

S oups + G reens
Lobster Bisque

Clam Chowder

French Onion

Cream based, lobster, scallions
sm 10 lg 16

Cream based, chopped clams
sm 8 lg 14

Baked onion soup, crostini,
swiss cheese
12

Caesar Salad

Garden Salad

Romaine, croutons, shaved parmesan,
Caesar dressing
sm 9 lg 16

Romaine, heirloom tomatoes, cucumber,
carrots, onions, white balsamic vinaigrette
sm 8 lg 14

Wedge Salad

Spring Salad

Iceburg, applewood smoked bacon,
heirloom tomatoes, crispy onion rings,
crumbled blue cheese, bleu cheese dressing
20

Baby arugula, sliced strawberries,
watermelon, red onion, feta, almonds,
champagne vinaigrette
20

add grilled chicken 8, smoked salmon 14, shrimp (4) 16

goose favorite

plant based

no gluten added

FLATBREADS
The Original

The Green

Grilled vegetables, garlic, spinach,
Marinara, garlic, basil,
heirloom tomatoes, onion, marinara,
mozzarella, parmesan, balsamic glaze
mozzarella, parmesan, balsamic
18
glaze
20

The Fancy
Pear, brie cheese, prosciutto,
arugula, extra virgin olive oil
22

The Mains
Seafood Stew
Shrimp, scallops, mussels,
littlenecks, white fish, sweet
onions, carrots, spinach,
coconut sauce, focaccia bread
40

Seared Sea Scallops
Broccoli "risotto", cauliflower,
carrots, peas, balsamic glaze
40

Sea of Love
Cauliflower Steak
Crispy spiced, kale + white
bean stew
26

Braised Shortrib
Demi glace, potatoes, seasonal
vegetables
34

Fish & Chips
Fried white fish, French fries,
coleslaw, tartar, lemon
25

Chicken Versela
Chicken breast, capers, artichoke
hearts, sun dried tomatoes, fusilli
pasta, lemon white wine sauce
30

Lobster, shrimp + scallops, olive
oil, garlic, plum tomatoes,
artichoke hearts, mushrooms,
basil, scallions, penne pasta,
Romano cheese
42

Shrimp Mac + Cheese
Smoked gouda cheese, grilled
shrimp, scallions, grilled bread
26

Steak Frites
Prosciutto Wrapped Haddock
Served over sautéed spinach,
creamy Parmesan risotto
36

10 oz NY strip, red wine demi,
seasonal veg, French fries
40

Mango Salmon
Grilled salmon, mango salsa,
rice, vegetable
36

Add
Seasonal Vegetable or Potatoes 5 | French Fries or Rice 5 | Dinner Rolls + Honey Butter 5

handhelds
Goose Burger

Shortrib Sandwich

Chicken Melt

Pineland Farms organic 8 oz
burger, brioche roll, sharp
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, French
fries
18... add bacon 3

Braised short rib, caramelized
onion, bleu cheese, brioche roll,
French fries
18

Chicken breast, grilled cranberry
bread, brie cheese, smoked bacon,
arugula, cranberry mayo,
French fries
18

goose favorite

plant based

no gluten added

All prices subject to a 6.25% Meals Tax and a .75% Local Tax | An 18% gratuity is added to parties of 6 or more

